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SCHOOL DINNERS

ANCHOR BOOK WINNERS

Congratulations to the following children, who
Dinner money for next half-term amounts to £2.20
received Headteacher Awards this week:
per day, £11.00 per week, there are five weeks and
four days for next half-term and this totals £63.80.
Cheques should be made payable to Surrey Council or Yr 6: Elise Samuel &
Lana Hill
you may continue to pay online via Parentmail.
We require one week’s notice in writing if your child
wishes to change from packed lunch to school dinners Yr 5: Sophia Hayman &
Oliver Monteiro
or from school dinners to packed lunch.
Thank you for your co-operation.

Yr 4: Roddy Taylor de Mora &
Ruby Soyler
Yr 3: Tom Hillier &
Aoibheann Maloney

PARENTS’ EVENINGS

Yr 2: Kaylah McGuinness &

We hope you valued the opportunity to look at your
Ailbi Green
child’s work in their classrooms and found the parents’
evening informative and useful. I would like to thank
the parents who made alternative arrangements for Yr 1: Henry Ward &
Henry Hepburn
their children during open evenings.

Rec: Frankie Palmer &
Orla O’Flaherty

MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE
GREAT DAFFODIL APPEAL

ASH WEDNESDAY MASS

Fr Graham Bamford will be celebrating Ash Wednesday
Mass in the school hall on Wednesday 1st March at
Marie Curie Cancer Care helps nurses care for people
2.15pm. You are very welcome to attend.
with terminal illness in their own home. Their annual
Great Daffodil Appeal has been launched and people
are being asked to donate and wear a daffodil this
March. Year 6 children will be visiting each class after
half-term. There is also a collection box in the school
office. The suggested donation is £1. Thank you.

SURREY YOUTH GAMES 2017

WORLD THINKING DAY

Registrations for the 2017 Specsavers Surrey Youth
Games will open on Monday 20th February.
Students aged between 7-16 who live or go to school in
Epsom and Ewell can sign up to take part in free training
sessions led by local sports clubs. Most training sessions
take place between April and June. Participants then
have the chance to represent Team Epsom & Ewell at
the Surrey Youth Games finals weekend on 17th & 18th
June if selected in their sport.
If you would like to find out more information, please
visit: www.epsom-ewell.gov.uk/syg.

World Thinking Day is on 22nd February, this is where
all members of the Girl Guiding movement remember
each other and reaffirm their commitment to
international friendship and understanding. If your
daughter is a member of Rainbows, Brownies or
Guides they may wear their uniform to school on
Wednesday 22nd February.

MATHS WORKSHOP/MATHS EQUIPMENT
Following on from the Maths Workshop, thank you all the parents who have purchased the Base 10 Maths
equipment this week. An order has been placed and the equipment will be with us by the end of the month.
Please see the attached PDF file with this newsletter giving some further information and guidance of the strategies
demonstrated at the workshop.
Our school closes today for half-term break.
Monday 20th February is an INSET day and school will be closed to pupils. We re-open on Tuesday 21st February.
We hope you all have a restful and safe half-term break.

